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YOU A MODEEN MAID?
PKAISE HEAVEN! SAYS M'LISS

lary of Charlotte Bronte Calls to Mind
Obstacles That Mid-Victori- an Women

,
Up Against

12 FrWay next those who rfemember anything about It and who love her for
Jttttf lxxks ishB has given ua will celebrate tho lOOlh anniversary o the birth

rletta Bronte, one of the greatest, If not the Greatest, of nineteenth century
en.

inc that very Interesting bloaraDhy. "The Three Brontes." by May Sln
; Bwikof which is devoted, ot course, to Charlotte, tho most famous of
I MttijrJMHl ifld-Vlctorl- sisters, I cannot help but marvel how easy things

women of. today when compared with tho struggles that tho women
M?y ajror were forced to bo through to give expression to their ey

were fortunate enough to possess any.
a? Uiero la no Held from tho ministry to tho munitions factory that we
to enter, J3"or years Charlotto Bronto had to hlro herself out as nursery

!108,. a' servitude that slio loathed. becnURO. nlthausli nhn felt herself belnir
hrnW by the divine spark of genius with which sho was endowed, she feared
pre utterance to her real thoughts. It was Immoral then for a' woman to be
r of, so rmwcullno a performahco as writing a bookl And when tho nom de

I'M Currer Bell, which she had assumed to protect herself, no longer served
hld to hldo her Identity, such a howl of "shame" arose and so many fingers

tern 'were pointed at tho woman who could havo dared to ltnow enough to'
i Jut Eyro" Qiat tho poor author hid herself In her father's parsonage at
tvtti.

Jtawomah capablo of clvlnc to tho world a hook like "Jano Evro" would I

Rea .ana dined and quoted in tho newspapers on everything from the effect
b JKe bonnet on tho femtnlno temperament to how the problem of tho pre-
ference of women ought to bo met.
ot o with Charlotto Bronto. Because sho portrayed the realities of llfo

f;wa fltyed by tho critics within an Inch of her own: but what cut deepest
tu,W tho accusation that because of her knowledgo sho must have been
Md woman. leaping across tho chasm of a centUrv. shn ncrmltted hor linmlnn

Mtmit her lovo for Rochester, as any healthy-minde- d young woman put into
"BM, situation might havo done. According to tho sickly sncclmrlno Mid- -

soTHuajaeais, heroines could plno away If they thought their lovo unrequited;
CT could languish in despair or go off Into vapors or do anvthlne that was fern--

n?'P 1oPy except confess their lovo honestly. That was too bold.
X do toot bcjlovo that tho tragic story ot tho Bronto slaters can be rmcl bv
modern woman without t austng to stir within her a profound feeling of gratl

o, mat xnings aro not what they used to bo and that tho day of woman has
Fiea.

ut it must not bo forgotton that it is such bravo Bplrlts as Charlotto
who took tho bit in their teeth and ran tho gantlet of conservatism, who

, in mrgo measure responsible for the coming of tho dawn.

Thpv f!nn't Wnnn 'T?m TTr.

fevf'rcports from out ot Germany stato that the scarcity of rubber Is
a serious garter famine and that women of heretofore tmnnrniiitn

tnlty.ma bo seen to clutch madly at recalcitrant Htocklngs.
What with tho dyo situation in America and tho garter troubles In Doutsch- -
winay, in snoor desperation, bo forced to emulato Isadora Duncan and the

i aancers as far as baro legs aro concerned anyway. M'LilSS.

Letters lo the Editor of the Woman's Page
AtfreSS ftU CommunlentlonN to M'f.l4. rnr nf IIia TVntn. T- -.t - i.n- -

ij' alile ot the puper only.
Ul of, thoso who aro Interested In the
its oCthe little book on rng rugmaklng
1 havo to Inclose stamned sclf.aildrpnscil

relope In their request for tho name.
cannot havo It otherwise.

itrilf'lilBSr Om you get mo a pattern
bo, frock that you wrote about mid

IT

a

B!-- "sllo-on- "? It was deslirned hv a
litlelphla girl. Thanking you In ad- -
ee; 1 am airs. S.

' of the chief attributes of tho frock

Marion Harland's Corner
HAVE a light tan Georgette crepe
waist which I should llko to clean.

Rd you suggest a way in which I
Id do the work without fading or

Idng'.lt? I am Inclosing an addressed
ope; In which please answer as soon

rible, as I should like to clean tho
itrweek. - D. R."

hot send recipes and long for- -

by mall. Had we wished to do this
Jurcase, we could not address you

Tnere .was neither stamp nor
pa Irt your letter vheii It came Into
nasi to snow now sincere is our

lo bo of service to you, let me say
know of no better method of clean-iu- r

waist than by sousing It In a
Iwt of gasoline and shaking It up

iv'back and forth, In the liquid.
(the dislodged dirt falls to the bot--
!7the bowl, pour oft the gasoline and

gfresh supply. Do not throw away
tt lot. You can draw off the clear
knd use again for other purposes.
Itho waist, well when It Is clean
id In the, air to dry, pulling It Into

it begins to dry. when It Is
Sry lay It .upon a board covered
loth and press on the wrong side
rwarm not hot Iron.

Crocheting Rag Rugs
Ind an appeal from F. II, B. for
5ne, to gtvo information on crochet- -

progs. Iliad one given me Christ- -

th,t la pretty and looks easy to
fiKt.lt was mads by; my brothers
- Any ono 'wlshlne to examine It
8o 'bq at my home. 1 Inclose address.

Ic ''MTSJ w i, n, .. ....
I you favor ua with your full ad- -

You give your initials, but not
It 'name. In the circumstances we

fnot notice the communication but
i dealro to show courtesy to a Con

or whose kindly intent deserves ac- -

dement.

Dusty Straw Hats
cap; X remove the dusty appear- -

lot a rosecolored hemp straw hat;
: black hemp straw hat? J. 8,"
i.bemr la tho millinery business, I

adylse you with any degree of
In my own Judgment. Were

tt. mine, X should sponge it with a
of slcohl and ether, equal parts

u.'and wJpo dry. If the dusty look
jot removed, I should send the hat
fdlllner. We, have scores of women

business, will not one tell ua if
bp worth anything?

WatussiHg Preparedness

Were

havlne a warm discussion in
mt to the way of pronouncing
r. la it a. word of three

lMoBr? J. D. P."
,dlvtdd into four syllables-"pr- e.

Tha accent la laid liuhtlT
t' tha second syllable.

(ire of Jlen's Ties
some Information about tak--

ifF' Sterling; 1

pMBMtaf ior itiltractlve (.
Wgm wide cJirSor wedypr

PL A Smith 4k Sbi I
Mmfct St. at 18t l ,
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for Mllp-o- n occasions Is that, according to
Us. designer. Jlrs. Klla Necly McCoy, it In
so simply executed that no pattern Is re-
quired, Sho declarer tli.it nnv nnoitin.
woman should bo ablo to make the frock
without a pattern to guldo her, but sug-gests that tho Inexpert needlewoman usoa slmplo kimono pattern for the blouse anda two-piec- e circular Bklrt pattern for thoskirt. I believe, though, that In makinga frock without a pattern It would bo
essential to havo some one fit you.

f..KiJan'1 "h0"1'.1 neln n ntiiniprd.
flJ,V0,,e nn'1 n.'I'KPlnit of thoIn you urn Intrrentrd lr--

worlc if'ih'."!! '?r d .,n ,!" ,''nrltal.le
rtJl.,1. i.i ',,' hl panrr. for

fhT "" t '""n.
Sfreit l?rtl?Ethofee,J'rUtle1.h.era' "

ng care of men's neckties. I have a weeIroning board, four Inches wldo at onoend and tapering to ono Inch at tho other.
t- - it ucnea long anu padded llko arcgu ar shirt board. I clean tho ties withgasoline or with hot water and soap; thenI catch hold of the lining, not pullingIt loose from the stitches holding it In
place and turn tho tie Inside out Thenlining is dampened and pressed. Nextthrust the small end of the board Intothe tie, all the way, and put a dampcloth over tho wron side of tho tie whichla on the board. Jress out all thewrinkles. When It is dry turn it rlcht

"fal"- - .J, thlnk some won'on whowant could get 10 cents a tie athotels and clubs from the lone men whooftentimes have expensive ties, costingfrom,8 up if io cents per pair is paidfor having dollar white gloves cleaned.surely the ties are worth tho money If theaforesaid men wish to have them lookas Ve7'. Joy b8 wlth e Cornerand the work It Is doing. c. P. E "
The hint to the woman who 'would

make money by the work of her hands is""em, Thl,wlfe and mother whoseto wear pretty tieswill seize uoon your Rinrirafinn ..'..:Likewise Mary, whose John Is beginning

vn necKwear, will takepride in renovating them secretly as asurprise for the dear fellow.

Stanza From Early Poem
Thought is deeper than all speech.Feeling deeper than all thought:
Souls to souls can never teachWhat unto themselves was taught,

Anonymous.

Gratifying

upward.

Rattan
lorrapie suapes, ?6.75 up.

suu laoics io narmomzc.
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JUVENILE EASTER FROCK
Is a distinctive frock for tho little tot. Tho material Is fine nainsook. ThoHEflB Is a development from tho Mother Hubbard, but modern designers call It a

bishop dress. Tho wholo thing spells daintiness. Tho neck and sloping shoulder
seams ore outlined with laco beading, threaded with palest pink or sky-blu- o baby
ribbon. The sleeves aro quite full and finished off with tho same, and a tiny frill
of Valenciennes.

Tho hem Is made rather deep, measuring four Inches, nnil edged with fine
hand foathcr-stltchlng- . Sizes Includo ono to two years. Tho price of tho frock Is $4.75.

'Turltan" Is the nnmo of tho quaint little bonnot It Is band-mad- e and fashioned
ot French muslin with streamers of tho same. Tho front shows a band of cluny, a

edge, and a Valenciennes frill framing tho face. Tho rosettes aro mndo
of satin ribbon In pink or baby blue. Price. $3.85.

Tho name of tho shop whero these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
tho Editor of tho Woman's Pago, Kvn.vtNO I.rcnoEn, 608 Chestnut street. Tho request
must be accompanied by a stamped, envelope and must mention tho
date on which tho article appeared.

OUR CHANGEABLE WEATHER
HEALTH AND EFFICIENCY TONIC

By BRADY, M. D.
In temperaturo represent

ono of Nnturo'M best tonics. So world-
wide an authority as Sir Lauder Urunton
bollovca tuberculosis patients will not got
better in a cllmato that do'cs not vary
from 20 to 30 degrees overy day. Many
observers have hinted that tho practical
value of altitude treatment Is attributable
to tho marked temperaturo variations of
elevated region's as compared with tho
more cquablo temperaturo average of lower
regions.

Most ot tho refreshing Influence of
"fresh air" is simply that of cool air. This
Is tho day of cfllclency. Wo do not strlvo
to keep good nnd warm, for tho good die
young; we endeavor to keep cool and well.

When white men have to live and work
In a tropical climate, they degenerato phy-
sically, mentally and morally, not so much
from tho effect, of tho high temperaturo as
from tho monotony of tho unvarying
climate tho lack of tho stimulation of a
change of weather. See tho movies.

Oyster Bay, Athens, Constantinople,
Naples, Florence, Paris, Vienna, Herlin,
London, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Tokyo, Pekln,
Jerusalem, Carthage, Sldon, Tyro, Memphis
and Babylon, not to mention Blnghamton
and St. Paul In Bhort, all the great cen-
tres of efficiency fall within 10 degrees of
the fortieth parallel of north longitude,
which has been called the line of man's
highest achievements. The weather here
around the fortieth Is delightfully change
able. Changeable Is tho only word for it. It
is more changeable than any other known
brand of weather throughout the solar
system, for which Heaven be praised!

People who "winter" in mild or soft
climates miss tho tonic effect of our good
old winter here at home. Especially Is
this true or neurasthenics and

The bracing northern winter, in a
dry cllmato, will do the average valetudin-
arian more good than the, perhaps, more
corqfortable southern resort. Of course
there are certain ailments which are better
managed In a warmer climate.

But, taking it good, bad and Indifferent
and that Is the sensible way to look

upon the weather our flno, quick-changin-

never entirely dependable kind here
In the neighborhood of the fortieth par-
allel is, after all, the healthiest,

AH of which Is not a mere reiteration
of the perversa views so often expressed
In this column. No, Indeed. We "lifted"
this article, almost word for word, from an
editorial In that very conservative period-
ical, "The Journal of the American Medl-ca- l

Association."

It Is
to learn how inexpensively we can furnish the dainty
touches that will make your summer house a cool, in-
viting summer home.

Stocks are Now at Zenith
CretPnnes in all wanted colorings, 25c upward.

.taIntrHovelt!.es ln swims, muslins 'and 4iets; flat andruffled, $1.25 a pair upward.
StenciJiCrash Curtains, table and pillow covers to match:.... ,. . jiwoi appealing innovations ana quitemoderate in price. ' , . t.
Summer. Furniture: the heavy-grad- e, durablefWILIstock and to order any shaoe. size or enlnrlnnflji 'thf
present collection holds at the old, prices, $3.1

Chinese and Grass Furniture in artisti

WILLIAM

Umbrellas for beach--ne- colorfigs ch;

beat Cushions of cretonne, to 2.25.

Awnings, Shades, Venetian Blinds Kfmi Shades,
heavy draperies cleaned stored.

out, lolv

and Very

lawn and with

from 91.50

coif- -

and
Lace and and

ars

SPECIAL: Furniture during the summermonths at special rates.
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GREAT

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Ideal Treatment for Heart Disease
Do you advise a person with organic

heart trouble, who has had broken com- -

,.w. .,..,,., iu unto uikc wauiB, wait or
urjno Dams anu passlvo movements to
strengthen tho heart?

Answer That Is perhaps tho most
treatment such a patient couldhave. It Is virtually tho famous Schotttreatment, the Nauhclm method.

Safe and Advisable
Is It safo for children, 4 and G years ofage, to havo their teeth filled, and do they

havo permanent teeth nt that ago?
Answer Safo and advlsablo always

when th? tooth o,ro decayed. More
than denlstry for adults. Thofirst secondary teeth aro the "six-yea- r

molars."

"Faultless'
Hair Mattresses

have filled every owner wi
with a care and nicety w
perior materials, and are
mere bedding, producer.
yourself unacquainted
enduring of all mattrekflfift Dt
us about the bedding and Cole
summer homes. It is against
on deliveries.

Dougherty's Faujtless Bedding
Mattresses. Springs.

CHESTNUT
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GooA form queries thoulA 6
io Deborah Ilush, terlHcn on

one lrte of the paper ahft signed il
full napxe and address, Ihobgh fnl(lal
ONLY ,io(IJ 6e published vpon request.

Moro than onco attention has been
called by, various to tho
matter jf answering letters. This Is n
point in good form which Is very often
neglected. I am not referring to corre-
spondence between young girls" and tnen,
as, except In rare cases, this Is not to bo

but matters of purely torn-mo- n

courtesy. A woman Vrltes to another
about n thing Sho would like to have an-
swered. Maybe It Is a maid's rcferenco,
or tho Address ot some one, and the recip
ient Just' puts tho letter aside and does
not notice It, or forgets It, and Just lets
things gd. Thl3 Is hot only bad fortn, but
very rude. Worse still Is It to lot nn In-

vitation, formal or Informal, go unan-
swered for any length of time. Somo
persona will wait until tho Inst minute to
accept or regret an Invitation, thereby
placing' their hostess In an

Unablo to rill tho plnce at tho last
moment. Of course, such bleaches In
good manners havo their own reward,
ovcntually, ns persons who bihavo in this
"Cvlso are not often asked twice by a
hostess.

Suggest n Game
Dear Deborah Hush Will you bo kind

enough to publish in tho Evbnino Lcnnnn
somo games to play at an eclair party
given In a small hall to raise money for a
girls club. If you could suggest an

oho I Would bo glad If you will
write' It In the Evening LnnoBtt, Thank-
ing you In advance, yours truly, M. M.

It, seems to mo the easiest thing would
bo to play different games of cards. You
can uso sheets of cardboard for tables and
buy pretty but prizes for each
tablo. Cards can usually bo donated by
friends, and somo persons will even bring
a prlzo for tho tablo. Clamcs such a3
ouclirc, COO, hearts and oven Old maid
cause a good deul ot fun, and aro very
easy for any ono to play.

While Out
Dear Deborah Jltish Is It pollto for a

man to smoko whllo walking In tho street
with a woman? J. a. II.

No, It Is not good form, but If a woman
allows It the man is scarcely to bo blamed.

Is Stninp Good Form?
Jrr Deborah JltuihVo you consider

It good form tey use tho language of
stamps; that la, fur girls und mon to uso
It? C.V.G.

Tho language of stamps or stamp flir-
tation cannot lie considered In good form.
Thoso who dp make use ot it would
probably only do so In Joke. It should
scarcely bo considered seriously.

Puzzled
Dear Deborah Jtush Kindly, answer

my questions in your good-for- m column;
1. Is It proper for a young' man to kiss

a girl good-nig- when at first meeting,
hor or calling? Will bo think Just ns
much of mo if T don't?

2. I'Icnso tell me, when a girl and fel-

low don't speak. Is It proper for tho girl
to speak llrut and fu'id out what Is tho
matter?

3. What Is tho best way to win a young
man's

4. Is It necessary ror a fellow to hold
a girl's hands Just when holding it plain

B. Is tbero any wrong In sendlrig a fel-
low a postal If you go away on n. vaca-
tion? Will ho think I nm after him?

6. Please tell md If I should meet young
men on corners If my father objects to
my having them call at tho house?

7. If a fellow has anything belonging
to a girl, such as a ring, plcturo or

will ho think wrong of hor?
Trusting to hear from you In tho near

futuwi and thanking you for your kind-
ness, J, am sincerely. B1CTTY S.

On first roadlng your letter It scorned
hard to believe you were In earnest, as
surely you could not think there would

or the
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Packed
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Easter
newest

KKDaraioe, mtrgv,

$35
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95
aulta

tmntxnuiuor
Boordualk. betigeea

Red Label,

mblnatlon
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be any doubt about my answers lo the
above questions, but perhaps some one
has been Imposing upon your good nature
and credulity, so" I will answer the ques-
tions as you request

1. It would be highly Improper to allow
a man to kiss you, especially on so short
nn acquaintance. You should allow no
one but the man you Intend to marry
such liberties. A man might enjoy taking
this privilege, but he Would think very
iuus oi you ror allowing it. .

2, It would depend entirely on cir-
cumstances. If you know the young man
well nnd he has Imagined some hurt, it
weuld bo more Sensible to ask What Is
tho matter. I would certainly never stop
speaking to any one without a very well-defin-

reason.'
3, Simply ba your natural self. Any

effort to attract is always forced, If you
are kind nnd pollto to every ono you nro
euro to make friends.

4. It Is most unnecessary nnd a very
great familiarity when holding any kind
of a conversation, plain or otherwise.

B, There Is ho wrong In sending a post
card, but It would bo better form to wait
lo ho asked . to do so by the man you
think of sending it to.

6. You should not meet your friends
on corners If you father objects to their
calling. Parents Usually have very good
reasons for objecting to somo young men
calling.

7. Thoro Is no reason why a man should
think wrongly of a girl If ho has procured
such belongings of hers as you mention.
It Is not wise, however, to glvo these
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keepsakes unless you a decided
in the man.

I would not uso tho expression "fel-
low"; It Is not In A man Is
a man all, and is to bo
one. DEBORAH

Decanters will dry and sparkling
with the following treatment: the

as then turn tho cold
on Hub tho with a soft

dry.

Biscuits for Breakfast

Keaay-to-we- ar

Only a few to make and
bake with the use Royal Bak--

which insures supe- -
rior and

Light and crisp, N,

crust, broken apart and spread
with or jam,
they and

BAKING POWDER
from Cream Tartar

Puro
No Alani No

Walnut
t

and Ladies' Tailor

Shop
Make it Reduce Our Stock Sharplf All Our

Suits and DressS i

Smart High Class Garments in All Fabrics
Tailored Coats, Nobfiy Top Coats for

Women and Girls at Marked
DRESSY RIENZI HATS FOR EASTER

Furs for insured

New York

ing

JLou&ol
.. 1318 Street 2nd FJoor

For Suck Suits One
to Pay ,
prices here most

modest far, below 4hat wptild
have to pay

Yet in smartness style, irfauality

Lousol garrqents lamity'equals
and,

Tailleur and Sports Suits and Coats,
$22.50 145.00

Evening, Gowns and Dresses,
$22.50 $45.00

for and. Sport,
$4.95, $5.95, $7.95, $9.95
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Blouses, Original Models, j3

$2'75' '25' ?4l5' $55
You are In- -

Never more than one of a hind viteU to "Try
. ! ; : ' On" Any Mod- -

unless in another color.
: you.
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